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Snow is white because !ts crystal.! WhsT. ZZnJ £T™Z to Cl 

and prisms reflect only the white light With bait kn.tîtockla, and yo^Jen
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Snow on some monntàie-tops never And needles fllckerlnr in and „™t 
melts because the rarefied .Id ab-
.tracts all the heat from surrounding While the pewter -f- 
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Surnames and Their Origin about, 
bowl, plain

-e- Ylelded---- J PENNINGTON FI8K

ALMOST HELPLESS 
AFTER INFLUENZA

ilal Origin—English. Variations—Flake, Fish, Fisher, Fleh-
re#—Geographical. erman, Flaker, Ressoner.
he first syllable In the name of Facial Origin—Anglo-Saxon, 
nlngton might lead you to suppose Source—An Occupation.
—«Lift of Welsh origin, for the The family name of Fisk, of Flake,
1 "pen” In the Cymric tongue Is anpther one of those surnames
ne a “head" In the geographical, which lllpetrate vividly the changes Left Weak, Nervous and Broken 
le. The rest of the name, however, j which take place In a language in the

matter of twenty-five generations, for
i a family name Pennington, or, It has been no longer thas^that since -a few vear» non -• ml. w,.n 
ngton, as It Is sometimes spelled, ; our modern word "fish" was so pro- cee HaiTkla of Plentv* Husk F"mv 
aceable directly to Pennington as nounced. Virtually all of these "Ash” I mother Mrs w! ter H.nkL “I

sographlC name. And It is found names have arisen from the occupa- stricken wifh ,W? 1 H k‘f'. waB _
the designation of a township in tlons of those to whom they were first then eddem ï h ,WM ®r*f‘-*r»at«ra»0“otherG«rtrudsGray
icashire, England, and of a tytbing applied. It is possible, of course, but Ctic!? condm™ I WaB,ln.a *°lded kand= aad »•—d away,

In Hampshire. : hardly likely, that there were a few ", condition. She appeared to j And out of her cherished pewter set
English geographical family names rare Instances in which the first use fhe trouble 1 u f ‘Ü® i’ltCher tE-rTlTea her yet.

rt this sort are likely to denote an or- was as a nickname, denoting a fan- LTim w r£Bin Til “nT*" * m,Mlon aow betweeD
Igtn among the nobility, for of course cled likeness to a fish. n«. ,S . weeks later her weak-, A Chinese vase ot apple green
the old Norman feudal chiefs natural All variations however v “““ develqped Into sinking speUs. In And Venetian glass as thin as air,

£ZVv\eLr?uy —the ukea "*d “«»£ ^rtarinTred^ram8^:^^they held leadershlp°r As rmattor'of ttTsemng oafish“J/the catobf'““'f “nt‘nUed a°d she ™ constantly The old collector of precious things,

SAïTÆï "BrHH tttttsr - -
name who i ° f ? *5? that fges' for the Eng,ish nation subsisted nervous, and suffered from indigestion
/ 1 sea^ in Mulcaster largely on fish both as an economic and palpitation of the heart At thisCrnHty' a ,Certaln and rel,^ioua necessity. Medieval stage a friend of motherTwho lived 
?aTtPrhn»m« 1 h«Ve taken the England was Catholic, and in the mid- at a distance, came to see her and

thT a theIv family name- dle ages the ^sts of the church were strongly advised her to try Dr Wil-
But this does not mean at all that far more rigorous and numerous than Hams’ Pink Pills which she said had

înv nZrTr S** b8Ck t0 thiB °r ^daF’ '^eed, the Fishmongers’ greatly helped her in a crkicalILsa 
th h°rIü?n °VeV,°rdS' In Guild of 0,d London was the most We got these pills and mother began

many instances humb.e dwellers In powerful of the merchants’ associa- taking them. The Improvement was
1er pa^o, EnlTTnd T* 7 i “°nS '°r lUo“‘ B>"™ a‘ «-t, but we could se“thlt7h“
came known bv the name^l? fhThe Anglo SaIon na“« appears on sinking spells were growing less fre- 
places whence thev had o ? th6 the 0,d records variously as "le ,|uent' and that strength was return- 
"Eoger àe Pennington ’’^tc TJ ’ f Fiachere'” "la Fyske,” “le Fys-cer," lng- The treatment with Dr. Williams' 
all Eagllsh family name.’ 1 °ry and sometimes softened into “le Fis- Plnk Pills was coi.-lnued, and day by 
flvels ”de’’ (Of am, “,e. „, 7,Pre' sere <thfl Anglo-Saxon “ch" had the ^y health^and strength returned, un- 
eith!7 been e lm nm d (the,flhave . “k” sound). The Norman forms, «1 she wasTgain able to go about, and 
tox Jon the onl nr hSe6UPhe ,US ''Pescher" aad "Pescheur,” and “Pes- help with the work of the house. The 
corporated Into the Vme in 7,"° ~ Boner" haTe onIy a few survivals in improvement this medicine made In
of -Pennington it i, 77 ln the case the Jast mentioned surname, though- her case waa Blmply remarkable,
the lati^would nrnd!7V see ‘hat originally the Anglo-Saxon and Nor- "I may also say,” adds Miss Hankla, 
tlon ra her hTrd fo il a COmbma- man were often used Inter- "‘h-t In my own case these pills
Blng'e word rhih iiT '! 83 8 changeably by the same family, as in of the greatest benefit. Last winter I
I va‘rlaul is never met wfthW ^ “a "EgeaS Fisher’ or Pcssoner,” in a badly run-down condition,

ever met with. who was mayor of Gloucester In 1241. and Tery nervous. My appetite failed
and I had no color. Knowing what Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills had done for 
mother, I began taking them with the 
result that they soon made 
strong and full of vigor as the other 
girls of my age. 1 may Just add that I 
think we owe mother’s life and my 
good health to the pills and I hope cur 
experience will be of benefit to some 
other sufferer.”
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Uup,
Like a calls lily’s lovely tip.
And handle looping Its fluted side, 
Was the Joy and pride of the happy 

bride.
It held the cream at the evening meal 
For the lovers wedded for woe or weal. 
And later njllk for the babies four 
That played ln turn by the cottage 

door.

I80*Down—Health Regained.ea any Celtic origin.

the V2 lb.V

Always - fragrant 
Always - the same 

Alwaya-in good condition. 
Wherever and whenever you hy it:

Ogderts Xuftrpool.
over paid

For the pitcher ot lead and 
made;

For the atmosphere of the long ago 
Clings to the humble metal, loi 
Homely virtues, and simple Joys,
And the merry prattle of girls and 

hoys.

copper

Size of Lake Winnipeg.
Lake Winnipeg is more than 1,000 

square miles greater in area than Lake 
Ontariou

J
III♦

A Captive TlgePe Food.
Tigers in captivity consume from 14 

to 16 pounds of beef a day.

* ♦
The pewter pitcher is full of dreams 
Of bowery woods and crystal streams, 
A farmhouse brown with

t-1 Ht
Jvttl/ I

JS,mosey eaves, 
Rosy apples and golden sheaves, 
Amber lamplight and bread and milk. 
And yellow cream as smooth as silk. 
Of all his treasures of geme and art, 
The pitcher Is dearest to his heart

—Minna Irving.

Classified Advertisements
FOR SALE

\y OOLGROWEKS, YOUR OWN 
T * wool manufactured or exchang

ed for yarn or blankets. Woollen 
Mills, Georgetown, Ontario.
M AH JONG, FASCINATING 

Chineee game. Complete set, 
with full instructions, one dollar 
postpaid. W. Aslett, Sarnia, Ont

Depends on thp Form.
Betty—"Is it bad form to appear in 

knickers?"
Bess—“That depends on the form."

o
A Modem Maid.

Mrs. Jones advertised for a woman
to do general housework and a colored 
girl applied for the place.

“What sort of a cook are you?” was 
the first question put 

“Ah caln’t cook,” was the reply. 
“Are you a good laundress?”
“Ah don’t do no washin' an* Ironin'; 

Its too hard on mah hands.”
“Can you sweep "
No, lady ; I ain’t strong enough to 

sweep.”
“What on earth can you do?”
Ah duats,” the applicant answered.

When making a baked custard the _ 
milk should be brought almost to boil- iir ONDERFÜL DISCOVERY, 
ing point before it is poured over the ▼▼ Charges batteries in 10 minutes^ 
eggs. This will prevent the custard GaIlon free to Agents. Radiolite Co„ 
from turning watery, as so often hap- St Paul* M1°n* 
pens when cold milk is used. ** -------- =====

were

Love and Life at Vigo.
Love at a distance unt!l~you 

gaged is the rule in Spain. As 
suit o£ that somewhat 
custom lovers are driven to strange 
expedients to communicate with each 
other.

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ALWAYS SLEEP WELL

are en- 
a re- CATARRH !me as

t/RMfE 4Inconvenient
For quick relief heat Mlnard'e and 
inhale. Splendid for cold in head, 
throat or chest

!

Keeps EYES
Clear, Bright and Beautiful

Consider the gentleman of The healthy child sleeps well and 
Vigo whom Mr. Ralph Stock tells during its waking hours is 
about In the Cruise of the Dream Ship, but always happy and laughing It Is 

Picture if you can, says Mr. Stock, only the sickly child that Is cross and 
a well-dressed Spanish gentleman Peevish. M ‘hers, if your children do 
standing In the middle of one of the not sleep wed; if they are cross and 
main thoroughfares and gazing toward cr7 a great deal, give them Baby’s 
one of the housetops ; he Is apparently Own Tablets and they will soon be 
engaged .in practicing the deaf-and- weI1 and happy again. The Tablets 
dumb alphabet. No one of the stream are a mild but thorough laxative which 
of r destrians passing along the side- regulate the bowels, sweeten the stora- 
walks takes the slightest notice of aÇh« banish constipation, colic and in- 
him; neither does the wheeled traffic, digestion and promote healthful sleep, 
except to swerve obligingly out of his They are absolutely guaranteed free 
path. It Is his affair, and a love af- ^rom opiates and may be given to the 
fair at that He is conversing with ! new-born babe with perfect safety, 
his inamorata at the third-floor bal- The new sales tax will not increase 
cony window yonder. It needed three the Price of Baby’s Own Tablets, 
vulgar sightseers such as the crew of the company pays the tax. You 
the Dream Ship to find anything un- 1 S^H obtain the Tablets through any 
usual In the proceeding. I am ashamed medicine dealer at 25 cents a box. or 
to say that the lady caught sight of us by maiI- Post paid, from The Dr. 7. 
and pointed in alarm; whereupon the liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
gentleman turned with an excusable 0
frown of

never cross
Write Murine Co.,Chicago,forEyeCateBookThe Drawback.

Eastman—“So your hired man’s quit 
smoking ?”

Westerman — “Yes—found it too 
much work to open his tobacco pack
ages. ”

You can get these pills from 
medicine dealer or by mail at Ü0c, a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

any

:
4Is Your Blood 

Starving For 
Want of Iron? 5

<

Keep Minard’s Liniment In the house.
Free Rides to School.

Carfare is not needed by school 
children in Victoria. Australia. They 
are carried in street cars to and from 
school free of charge.

-------- o--------—.
Crossgrained.

"Who Is that woman?” Inquired 
Rogers.

"That?" answered hla friend. "Why, 
that Is Alvira Cross, 
named she is too. I haven’t a doubt 
but what that woman would climb a 
fence, Just to be on the other side.”

, Cause of 
Early Old Agei Without Plenty of Iron In Your 

Blood You Don’t Get the 
Strength and Nourishment, Out ' 

of the Food You Eat. *'

>as
The celebrated Dr. Mlehenhoff, fi 
an authority on early old age, U 
says that It Is “caused by poisons if 
generated In the Intestine." a 
When your stomach digests food * 
properly
forming poleonous matter. Poi
sons bring on early old age and 
premature death. 16 to 30 drops 
of "Selgel's Syrup” after meals 
makes your digestion sound. 10 

• * - o<-.1 e cnj rar. n.:.-vo -re

-IWhen oyer-wo
And rightly ',mi>ura a,ryou fed weak, 

it I
iron Into youi 
the power to

rk, lack of sleep. Improper food and 
the iron from your blood an 1 make 
nervous, irritable and out-of-aorta, 

la important that you should at once 
r blood. Without Iron ibe

JhàWil-

iHaven’t Descended As YeL
"Do you believe that men have des

cended not only from monkeys, but, 
farther back, from fishes?”

"No—most of ’em are poor fish still."

It Is absorbed withoutput more 
Mood loses

change food into living tissue and 
therefore nothing that you eat does nu the proper 
amount of good because you don’t get the full 
strength out of IL Your food merely passes through 
your system like com through a mill with the 
rollers so wide apart that the mill can’t grind. 
Because of this steady starvation of the Mood and 
nerves people often become weakened, tired-out. 
nervous and rundown and frequently develop all 
sorts of symptoms. But the moment organli 
—Nuxated Iron—Is supplied a multitude of d 
oui symptoms disappear In most cases, 
becomes firmer, the muscles get back their strength 
and the roses of health bloom ln cheeks that were 
pale and sickly looking.

annoyance, and wo hurried
Words of Wise Men. -

more admired

ou our way.

IVirtue is a quality 
than rewarded.

When the music plays, the heart is 
light.

Ships that are badly navigated hit 
the rocks and human beings are often 
ships without rudders.

I 11 ls astonishing how little one feels 
j Poverty when one loves.
I You must judge a maiden at the 
; kneading trough, not ln the dance.

Pluck thé 
j thorns.
| Your Father knoweth what things 
; 3 e have need of before ye ask Him 

A fine cage won't feed the bird 
A little oil

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS 
THICK AND BEAUTIFULASPIRIN *-

He Knew It.y
35-Cent "Danderine” Does 

Wonders for Lifeless. 
Neglected Hair. MRS. MISENER’S 

ACHES AND PAINS
The bashful young suitor enterer

the home of his sweetheart bearing a 
large box with fhe name of a well- 
known florist on

the flesh

ie cover.
"How sweet and fresh they are!" 

cried the young woman, opening the 
box. “I believe there Is still a little 
dew on them yet.”

"Why—er—yes,” admitted the youth, 
"but it’s Just a little, and I’ll pay it 
to-morrow.”

Beware of Imitationsl A gieamy mass j No matter what other so-called remedies you 
j/\ or luxuriant hair may hBve ,r,fd- lf r°u *r« not strong, rigorous.

full of p.in_n hearty and well, you owe It to yourself to make
BLiX' 01 elOSS, lus- following test: See how long you can work or

tre and life short- , ,ar you can walk without becoming tired. Next, 
ly follows a trpnn *fk® lwo flve Braln tablets of ordinary Nuxated Iron y luuo73 a genu- J three times per day after meal, for two weeks 
me toning up of Then te6t rour strength again end see for yourself 
neglected Kralna bow much you have ««Med. You can obtain Nuxated 

. 77, Iron £°m your druggist on the distinct under-wun dependable j standing that If you ara not fully satisfied
“Danderdine."
’ Failing hair, 
itching scalp and 
the dandruff la

4

m Vanished After Using Lydk 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound
4* Branch ton, Ont. —41 When I wrote 

to you for help my action was mostly 
- prompted by curios

ity. I wondered if 
I, too, would benefit 
by your medicine. It 
was the most profit
able action I have 
ever taken, I heart
ily assure you, for 
through its results I 
am relieved of most 
of my sufferings. I 
have taken six boxes 
of Lydia E. Pink- 

_ ,, ham's Vegetable
Compound Tablets and a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Blood Medicine, and I can 
honestly say I have never been so well 
before. I had suffered from pains and 
other troubles since I Was fifteen years 
old, and during the ‘Great War ' period 
I worked on munitions for two years, 
and, in the heavy lifting which my work 
called for, I strained myself, crusing 
pelvic inflammation from which I have 
suffered untold »gony, and 1 often had 

; to give up and go to bed. I had doctored 
for several years without getting per
manent relief, when i started to take 
your medicines. "—Mrs. Goldwin Mis- 
Ener, Branch ton, Ont 

Write to the Lydia FL P^ukham Medi
cine Co., Co bourg. Ontario, for a free ropy 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text- 
Book upon4 * Ailments of WomuL ” O

ISSUE. No. 7-vfl<

rose and leave theA FT*

m

lemmas

! money will be refunded.
Send a Dominion Express Money 

Order. They are payable everywhere.
may save a deal of fric- !

One false move 
Prudence, looketh 

lent to wait solutions.
| We wisely strip the steed 
to buy.

j Cent per cent do 
i vicious pleasure.

Loaves put awry in the 
out crooked.

He overcomes a stout 
overcomes his own anger.

may lose the game, 
unto faith, con- The sheep in Taranto, Italy, wear correct®d immediately. Thin, dry, 

blankets to protect their fleeces. This wl8£)y or fa(Hn6 hair ls quickly lnvig 
place is noted for its fine wool and for orate(*- taking on new strength, color 
the purple mussels from which a dye an<? Jduth?ul beauty. “Danderine” Is 
is secured for fabrics of fine tissue. j delightful on the hair; a refreshing.

! stimulating tonic — not sticky or 
! greasy! Any drugstore.

*1 k,Sf'
R* F»

1wo mean 4
4we pay for every

;7Unless you sec the name “Bayer 
Cross” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer As
pirin proved safe by millions and pre
scribed by physicians over twenty- 
three years for 

Colds 
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia

oven come
Mother! Give Sick Baby

“California Fig Syrup” DON’T TRY THE 
KvWATCH 
MB TEST

enemy who r. 1'Tzjr,
DOHarmless Lsxatlve to Clean Liver and 

Bowels of Baby or Child.
O THI V

Headache “Men go to books—Heaven forbid—
Lumbago for Instruction, but for warmth and
Rheumatism light, for n thousand new nercentions Even con5tlpa'
Pain, Pain that struggle inarticulately wi.M *d’ blll00s' ,eTer-

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”, themselves for the y w.thln lsh, or alok, collo
•only. Each unbroken package con- their experience the «r-h °f Babies and Chlld-

talne proven directions. Handy boxes ,.,>rdfi an , y. t !e r dls" ren love to take
— of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- anj terror fnr °th onshlP of beauty genuine "Califor*

glsu also sell bottles of 24 and 100.1 Th„y , ... ‘ * r tr°“bled Bonis, nla Fig Syrup." , \ i
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered 1 life ’nd ,f°r, Ufe' 6or “ore No other axatlye lLJ r
In Canada) rv Bayer Manufacture of Lmla mro hini, ®' Z I® as 11 crY=' regulates the ten- \
Monoacv 'cacideeter o* Salicylicacld I 77 “to higher articulateness and der lltUe bowels .
While It Is well known that Aspfrin «^r significance. The enlargement « nicely. It "7^7-.
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist1 L]ar“oatlon of men’s experience sweetens the stomach and starts the 
the public against Imitations, the Tab- 7 , , , me tunctlon of literature.— «ver and bowels acting without grip-
lets of Baser Company will be stamp- LUdWlg Lew 3<)hn- 
sd With Iheir general trade mark, the 
'trsyer Dross."

I L
Children Delight In 

Cuticura Soap Baths
Can You Hearful:

PI.C. WMchtO «Mthto di»\
*ou should hear tick at1 

50 Inches. Does a ringine in your' 
prevent your proper bearing?

LEONARD EAR OIL
relieve, bo* Heed Nol^. end Deef-*
“f- 1°^ rub »l beck of eere end 

L in eostrijs. Price $Lt3 i
For Sale Everywhere. / 

Intonating doacripttva folder // 
—nt upon nquaat. y/i

A. O. LEONARD, lee. //JrÀ 
to 70 5th Ave. yôjy 

New York

Because they ere soothing and re
freshing for tender skins, especially 
if assisted by Cuticura Ointment on 
first signs of redness or roughness. 
The Cuticura Talcum also, delicately 
medicated and exquisitely perfumed, 
is excellent for little ones.
SjM2Se. OfetoMet2Saad5te. Take*25c. Sold

W^Cuticura Soap shaves without mug.

Ing. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drugs. Bay ’ California’’ to your | 
druggist and avoid counterfeits! In- ! 
•1st upon genuine "California FigAsk for Minard’s and take no other.
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